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Careers Bulletin  

I am delighted to inform you 

that Essex-based company, 

Care UK, are offering a fully 

funded virtual insight day 

for students aged 14-19. 

This session will give an in-

sight into a range of careers 

in the care sector and will 

also promote an in-person 

work experience opportuni-

ty in Colchester which is due 

to run later this academic 

year. See the full advert 

here: https://

www.speakersforschools.or

g/results/?opp=CD6E29D1-

1F84-4D40-7A87-

08DC27E8208B 

Deadline on 20 March to 

avoid missing out! 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fresults%2F%3Fopp%3DCD6E29D1-1F84-4D40-7A87-08DC27E8208B&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ca289cb6fa6ab4c598a4b08dc438ac06e%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fresults%2F%3Fopp%3DCD6E29D1-1F84-4D40-7A87-08DC27E8208B&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ca289cb6fa6ab4c598a4b08dc438ac06e%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fresults%2F%3Fopp%3DCD6E29D1-1F84-4D40-7A87-08DC27E8208B&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ca289cb6fa6ab4c598a4b08dc438ac06e%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fresults%2F%3Fopp%3DCD6E29D1-1F84-4D40-7A87-08DC27E8208B&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ca289cb6fa6ab4c598a4b08dc438ac06e%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.speakersforschools.org%2Fresults%2F%3Fopp%3DCD6E29D1-1F84-4D40-7A87-08DC27E8208B&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ca289cb6fa6ab4c598a4b08dc438ac06e%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef
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Are you interested in kick-starting your career and gaining work-experience with a world-renowned professional services firm? If so, 

you do not want to miss this opportunity! 

Did you know that KPMG is one of the largest professional services companies in the world? With over 227,000 employees across 

146 countries, their work spans five major areas of Finance and Personal Services. They Audit some of the UK’s biggest companies 

and their people in Consulting, Deal Advisory, Tax, Law, and Technology. With clients from the smallest of start-ups to international 

mega corporations across every industry imaginable. One of the ‘Big 4’, KPMG are one of the places to be when working in the world 

of business and accounting! 

KPMG are hosting a work-experience day on Thursday 4
th

 April from 10am – 4pm in the Easter Holidays and we would love for 

you to attend. During the day, you will have the opportunity to learn key employability skills, such as how to communicate your mes-

sage and build your personal brand, you will also have the chance to meet KPMG colleagues to hear about their career journeys and 

even complete a business pitch challenge!  

If you are unsure what you want to do when you finish school, college or university and you would like to explore more options, then 

this work experience event is perfect for you. The KPMG Student recruitment team will also explain the different career paths into 

their firm and how you can gain a leg up into their prestigious company.  

This work-experience day is a fantastic opportunity for you to gain valuable insights into the world of work and build your professional 

network, not to mention a great addition to your CV. Plus, you can join us from anywhere in the country, as the event will be held on 

Zoom. You will also get a professional reference for your CV’s as well as a certificate of compilation at the end of the day. This goes 

a very long way for your own personal career development and prospective opportunities.  

So, what are you waiting for? Sign up today and take the first step towards your future career with KPMG! 

Registration Link:    https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3T68P5M 

Dan / Young Professionals  

Founder and CEO | 

W: young-professionals.uk   I 

nstagram: @youngprouk  

Twitter: @youngprouk 

E: dan.miller@young-professionals.uk  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2F3T68P5M&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ce0f79e4323df47d21c9608dc43365a1c%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638459147919324887%7CUnknown%7
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsial-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu%2Fclick%2F11a926524ff3bf61%2F11a926524ff0f868&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ce0f79e4323df47d21c9608dc43365a1c%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsial-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu%2Fclick%2F11a926524ff3bf61%2F11a926524ff0f86a&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ce0f79e4323df47d21c9608dc43365a1c%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsial-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu%2Fclick%2F11a926524ff3bf61%2F11a926524ff0f86c&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ce0f79e4323df47d21c9608dc43365a1c%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%
mailto:dan.miller@young-professionals.uk
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Y11 Y12 AND Y13  Easter STEM Work Experience with Spec-

tris PLC - Wednesday, 3rd of April from 9am - 3:30pm, Apply 

Today!  

Are you interested in pursuing a career in engineering, science, or anything to do with STEM? Would you like to gain 

some rare and invaluable work experience with multiple global FTSE companies? If so, we have the perfect opportunity 

for you! 

We are excited to announce that on Wednesday, 3rd of April from 9am - 3:30pm, we will be hosting a virtual work expe-

rience day with Spectris, Malvern Panalytical, HBK and Servomex! Spectris are a FTSE company and own all the other 

science and engineering-based companies mentioned above. Collectively they operate in over 30 countries, employ 

over 7,500 people globally, and have generated a revenue of over a billion pounds as of 2024! Each of the companies 

Spectris owns specialises in a very specific areas of science and engineering and during this work experience day you 

will get the opportunity to take part in workshops and network with each of their companies. 

Participating in an event such as this will not only allow you to learn more about industry, but it will also give you a 

unique opportunity to gain valuable experience that will be beneficial for adding value to your CV and LinkedIn profile. 

This will show employers (including Spectris) that you are proactive and looking to develop your skillset before entering 

the workplace, which can help you to be recognised as an ambitious and motivated individual as well as allowing you to 

stand out from other students. 

Please sign up for this incredible opportunity, by using the 

 registration link below. After the event you will receive a  

certificate that you can use on your CV’s and any job applications that you make. 

Registration Link: 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VCP9NZS 

If you have any questions, p 

lease don't hesitate to get in touch. 

Dan Miller 

Founder and CEO | 

W: young-professionals.uk 

Instagram: @youngprouk  

Twitter: @youngprouk 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FVCP9NZS&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C4db5afdc8ce94590a8f708dc43f49cc1%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638459965091321570%7CUnknown%7
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsial-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu%2Fclick%2F11a926524ff6d6ad%2F11a926524ff40f76&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C4db5afdc8ce94590a8f708dc43f49cc1%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsial-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu%2Fclick%2F11a926524ff6d6ad%2F11a926524ff40f78&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C4db5afdc8ce94590a8f708dc43f49cc1%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsial-zcmp.maillist-manage.eu%2Fclick%2F11a926524ff6d6ad%2F11a926524ff40f7a&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C4db5afdc8ce94590a8f708dc43f49cc1%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%
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Channel 4's Creative Industry  

Free! Virtual Work Experience 
https://4skillsworkexperience.com/Identity/Account/Register 

 

  Virtual Work Experience from Channel 4 open for registration. 

  Open to Students age 14+ 

  Free of Charge 

  3 Modules to complete (each module takes 1 - 2 hours). 

  The whole thing is completely digital and can be done in the student's own 

time, at their own pace Or , it can be completed in school hours as part of WEX /

Careers focus time 

 

1.5 hours module 1 What is the Creative Industry 

1.5 hours module 2 Creative Personas 

1.5 hours  module 3 Employability 

 

2.5 hours module 4 commissioning  

1 hour module 5 Sales 

2 hour module 6 4 Studio 

 

1.5 hours module 7 legal compliance 

1.5 hours module 8 customer insight 

 

Total 13 hours of Work Experience—in your own time! 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F4skillsworkexperience.com%2FIdentity%2FAccount%2FRegister&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Cd72f4cddc14d403be11008dc2ef195bf%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C6384368
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Explore Careers in the Screen Industries  

Are you looking for up-to-date advice on pathways into the screen 
industries? Or for careers opportunities across the UK? There is a 
huge range of jobs within the film and screen industries - more than 
most people are aware - and they're more accessible than you might 
think.  
 
Our newly expanded Careers Hub on Into Film is a helpful ‘one stop 
shop’ to keep careers professionals and educators up to date with the 
essential information.  Into Film is the perfect place to develop your 
own knowledge of the sector.  
 

Information for Young People - Into Film  

We are on the lookout for talented young people aged 13–19 from across the UK who have an inspir-
ing story they’d like to share.  
 
Do you know any inspired young filmmakers who have a story idea for a live-action film and would 
like to win the chance to get it made? If so, they can enter the Time to Inspire Storyboard Com-

petition brought to you by Into Film in partnership with Swatch.  

Winning storyboard will be made into a film and screened at the 
Into Film Festival 2024  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr1.ddlnk.net%2Fc%2FAQiJvRUQzaEQGLCPiC8g95vpAg1UFDfEnoKjmHijbkv6qJx5W-OQdAJ1c9_9f6Z7nIZ2&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C5d667b3a5c434715ecf308dc390e3479%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3
https://www.intofilm.org/theme/72/careers-information-for-young-people
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr1.ddlnk.net%2Fc%2FAQiJvRUQwqMQGIT2wh0gvLjsArZmPz9Shz4LqmWO2BJfBRvmHHhiP6FFLbrXb_bQ-liP&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C161fd35bcde94d0115b608dc3cff43f6%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr1.ddlnk.net%2Fc%2FAQiJvRUQwqMQGIT2wh0gvLjsArZmPz9Shz4LqmWO2BJfBRvmHHhiP6FFLbrXb_bQ-liP&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C161fd35bcde94d0115b608dc3cff43f6%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr1.ddlnk.net%2Fc%2FAQiJvRUQwqMQGIT2wh0gqdfpArey0gxtpcEXKV2duG7ergF3zG4HZNvfdjFCN5FdQJ6D&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C161fd35bcde94d0115b608dc3cff43f6%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr1.ddlnk.net%2Fc%2FAQiJvRUQwqMQGIT2wh0gktrpAkC2X5v0D8a1JKo85Hz-0yB8rmZkSfMWJkUtoymZGour&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C161fd35bcde94d0115b608dc3cff43f6%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3
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MEDIC MENTOR 

Our goal of the week is to provide your students with a variety of insights and 
knowledge to confidently choose and explore career paths in alignment with 
their passions, values, and aspirations.  
 
I'm excited to extend exclusive invitations to our upcoming special events tai-
lored specifically for your students: the Free Get Into Dentistry conference,  
 
GID https://airtable.com/appgXnyzN5ZD9Iwk6/shrBuiR7SBAcC19kE 
 
 
FREE LIVE VIRTUAL Get Into Dentistry conference: 
 
From strategically selecting universities to perfecting your personal state-
ments and acing the UCAT exam, we've got your back every step of the way. 
Plus, we'll dive into honing your interview skills, exploring medical leadership 
and awards programmes, enriching your extracurriculars, gaining valuable 
work experience, and crafting a stellar CV. Consider this your one-stop-shop 
for all things medical or dental school prep! 
 
 
Get Into Dentistry conference dates: 
Saturday 23rd March, 9:30am - 3:30pm 
https://airtable.com/appgXnyzN5ZD9Iwk6/shrBuiR7SBAcC19kE 
 
If you have any questions at all, please feel free to drop me an email educa-
tion@medicmentorfamily.org or call our team on 01530 417299. I'm looking 
forward to working with you to ensure your students are well-prepared and 
empowered to make informed choices about their future careers. 
 
Warm regards, 
 
Nikki Abbott 
 
Enquiry Form: https://airtable.com/shrM6UPT8Z2uxx7OL  
Medic Mentor Helpline: 01530 417299 (Open 10am - 5pm Monday - Friday)  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fairtable.com%2FappgXnyzN5ZD9Iwk6%2FshrBuiR7SBAcC19kE&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C7199ecfca57c43d80b0908dc39088299%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638447955908
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fairtable.com%2FappgXnyzN5ZD9Iwk6%2FshrBuiR7SBAcC19kE&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C7199ecfca57c43d80b0908dc39088299%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638447955908
mailto:education@medicmentorfamily.org
mailto:education@medicmentorfamily.org
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fairtable.com%2FshrM6UPT8Z2uxx7OL&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C7199ecfca57c43d80b0908dc39088299%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638447955908737104%7CUnknown%7CT
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Www.ford.co.uk/apprenticeships  

FORD have now opened their 2024 Advanced Engineering 

apprenticeship programme, and attached is a flyer with the 

details. 
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In this special episode we caught up with Skills and Apprenticeships Minister, 

Robert Halfon to find out what progress has been made in widening opportuni-

ties for everyone in the apprenticeships world, and what we can expect in the 

next few months. 

Tune in now on all the usual channels, or by hitting the button below!  

The Parent Perspective Podcast - Amazing Apprenticeships  

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
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Discover T Levels – everything you need to know - Amazing 

Apprenticeships  

The January Parents & Carers Pack is now 

available to download here. The pack explores 

plans for National Apprenticeship Week 2024, 

a 10-step plan for apprenticeships, the new 

Medical Doctor degree apprenticeship, T Lev-

els in Agriculture, HTQs and much more.  

Support for parents and guardians (apprenticeships.gov.uk)  

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/discover-t-levels-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/discover-t-levels-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Famazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3%26id%3D3cfada0664%26e%3D4fdc72d102&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7C827037c4c3244951
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/support-for-parents-and-guardians
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We specialise in TV, Film, Fashion, Stage Makeup 
and Hair. Our students' work has been seen on 
feature films, London fashion, number 1 music 
videos and much more.  

 We would love to have the opportunity to show-
case our work and educate your students on 
what the industry can offer.  

   

We were also featured on the BBC News in part-
nership with Dagenham Studios sharing our 
knowledge for the next generation.  

We offer various of courses and training includ-
ing:  

  

Please see link below for further infor-
mation about the academy.  

About Us - Final Checks Make Up Academy 
(finalchecksacademy.com) 

  

We also have our open day on Wednesday 20th 
March where learners can book a free master-
class with top celebrity makeup artist 'Astrid 
Kearney'  

 

OPEN DAY/ FREE MASTERCLASS - Final Checks 
Make Up Academy (finalchecksacademy.com) 

   

Danielle Everitt  
Director of Final Checks Makeup and Hair 
Academy Ltd 
1-5 High Street  
Romford 

RM1 1JU 

 01708 459644 

 www.finalchecksacademy.com  
Twitter @FinalChecksUK 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.finalchecksacademy.com%2Fabout-us%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Cc0d818d5af0a4ccba23f08dc3ebd059a%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638454228795072340%7CUnk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.finalchecksacademy.com%2Fabout-us%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Cc0d818d5af0a4ccba23f08dc3ebd059a%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638454228795072340%7CUnk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.finalchecksacademy.com%2Fproduct%2Fopen-day%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Cc0d818d5af0a4ccba23f08dc3ebd059a%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C63845422879507
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.finalchecksacademy.com%2Fproduct%2Fopen-day%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Cc0d818d5af0a4ccba23f08dc3ebd059a%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C63845422879507
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.finalchecksacademy.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Cc0d818d5af0a4ccba23f08dc3ebd059a%7C737b9d9f9b7b4dd2b7d3aef85aef5565%7C0%7C0%7C638454228795084906%7CUnknown%7CTWFpb
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FILM AND MEDIA SATURDAY CLUB 

 

The National Saturday Club is a publicly funded outreach programme which aims 
to involve 13–16-year-olds in a creative subject at a local institution. The National 
Saturday Club caters to a variety of young people’s interests and with a country-
wide network, it is a fantastic opportunity to encourage young people to engage 
with a subject they love or are interested in. 

We organise a Film and Media Saturday Club annually at our campus where 
members can learn more about the world of animation, games and VFX. Our club 
members work with an expert tutor and are supported by our Studio Assistants 
and Student Ambassadors to create their own creative pieces in our high-tech 
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Home — Barking & Dagenham College 
(barkingdagenhamcollege.ac.uk)  

6 

 

 

 

Date: April Saturday 27, 2024 Time: 9:30 AM - 2:00 PM 

Our open events are designed to showcase the various courses, vocational training, and en-
richment programs available at Barking and Dagenham College. Students and their parents 
will have the chance to meet with faculty members, tour our state-of-the-art facilities, and 
gain insights into the dynamic learning environment we provide. 

At Barking and Dagenham College, we are committed to nurturing the academic and per-
sonal growth of our students. Our diverse range of courses caters to different interests and 
career aspirations, ensuring that each student can find a path that aligns with their goals. 

We would be delighted to welcome your students to explore the possibilities at our upcom-
ing open events. Please feel free to distribute this information among your students and 
encourage them to attend with their parents or guardians. 

If you have any questions or require additional information, please do not hesitate to con-
tact us me via bailey.wilden@bdc.ac.uk 

Thank you for your time and consideration. We look forward to welcoming all of your stu-
dents to our open events! 

Barking and Dagenham College believe it would be of great in-
terest to students and parnets, to come along to the next Open 
Day. These events provide an excellent opportunity for students 
to explore the diverse educational programs and facilities we of-
fer, fostering a deeper understanding of the exciting opportuni-

ties available to them here at BDC! 

https://barkingdagenhamcollege.ac.uk/
https://barkingdagenhamcollege.ac.uk/
mailto:bailey.wilden@bdc.ac.uk
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The article can support international students plan-
ning to study in the U.S. covering aspects like the 
types of educational institutions, the application pro-
cess, financial considerations, state-wise information, 
and post-graduation options, including work and visa 
details. 

https://www.intelligent.com/best-online-colleges/study-in-the-usa-guide-for-international-students/  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.intelligent.com%2Fbest-online-colleges%2Fstudy-in-the-usa-guide-for-international-students%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cl.utton%40shenfield.essex.sch.uk%7Ceb1b255a721f42c8b75408dbfb5cf7e5%7C737b9d9f9b
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https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/explore-your-education-
and-training-choices 

Get the Jump’ brings together all education and train-
ing choices for young people to help them decide their 
next step when they reach 16 and 18. It signposts to 
new simplified information about all their options on 
the National Careers Service website.  Click Here: Get 
the Jump: explore your education and training choices 
| National Careers Service  

 

 

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/explore-your-education-and-training-choices
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/explore-your-education-and-training-choices
file://///shssan2/Student%20Resources$/Social%20Sciences/Careers/Careers%20Tutor%20Notices/KS4

